John H. Orr of Bloomingdale. Funeral services for John H. Orr, 68, will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday, at Trinity Lutheran Church. Born Oct. 30, 1933, in Newark, Ohio, he died Saturday, Dec. 15, 2001, in Winfield. Interment will be in Trinity Lutheran Cemetery. Mr. Orr was retired from UnoCal-UnoVen Corporation. John was the beloved husband of Judith (nee Haga); devoted father of John S., Jeffrey and Joan; and fond brother of Paul (Darlene) of Carlisle, Pa., Lee of New Orleans, Shirley Den Broeder of Columbus, Ohio, Nancy Channell of Newark, Ohio, Caroline (Donald) King of Newark, Ohio, Elizabeth (Robert) Williams of Apple Valley, Calif., and Marjorie (Gary) Bergstrom of Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Visitation will be from 7 to 9 p.m. today, at Martin Funeral Home, 333 S. Roselle Road, Roselle. For information, (630)529-5751.